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'towering Wedding Confetti from Battleship : Friends' Playground : Views Far and Near

J? A NAVY WEDDING at League Island. Lieutenant Samuel N. Moore, of Washing- - aX ,' ' 'I'(P ton, and Mrs. Moore, nee Marie Julia Rcnck, of 5737 Hunter avenue, Philadelphia, p , ' v. v -; ",'' A"".!. '.".. . '...:"n IL yQ?"- - ' JOYS of the sliding board, at the opening of the Friends' Neighborhood Guild plajw
'Z leaving the battleship Michigan after the marriage ceremony had been performed ' ,' at ;,-- . ,.'. 'tfflHHBft n" " '''t'vpvil'Vi Crfc ground, Fourth and'Grcen streets, yesterday. Smaller children may exercise on t'H
f on shipboard, by Chaplain D. Horton, yesterday afternoon. The wedding was a " 1' -;
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- HB '"'' '' ' ?' '?'& ',?''S' ' iLr swings, slides and, see-saw- s in the afternoons. In the evenings the older boys will 88 H

, originally scheduled for June 15, was advanced to yesterday, when Lieutenant Jv ' SHl '' ' '
i'":' ?"V V'''- - "SSkjf - ' their chance. - ' U

S Moore received orders assigning him to another ship. T wiSHHjMtfte '!-- -' r;Mv''- y " '
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HANK GOWDY, late of the A. E. F enthroned on the gift presented to him $
by his fellow players on the Boston Braves. Hank was the first big leaguer
to enlist and on his return from overseas he was duly honored by players' and fans.
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SUMMER SUNS do no$ cause the fair wearer to forsake the furs she
has become so attached to. This cape is natural squirrel, vervlight in

weight, but an ample protection against chill night arrs".
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EVOLVING an intricate move that will surcly-jum- p two to a kingship.' Youthful ,

players at the Neighborhood Guild's.playground for children of .Northern Liberties N

' """v " "district. 'V
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t SECBETAKY-"ORth'NiiivyJanlel8.an- d Secretary1 of War Baker inspecting a German at at Washington, UNITED STATES congressmenf. escorted army officers, climbing-u- p Vauquois hill, near ; Varrenetf, IFrance, oh Ih'elr, recent tuur.otlthe'battlefieldriwtcre.ourr
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